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Near Beaufort. ;
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- ThomasG. Blount and Ziegler Oxfords, both high and

spring heel, ranging in size from 1 to 7 J, these Oxfqrds sold,
for 12.00 and $2.50. We will sell for the dext few days or as
long as they last at f ,

" ?

$1.25 and $1.50

JUST RECEIVED.

Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

Canned and Potted Meats of all kinda- -

Presh Clover Hill Print Bptter. Fancy Cream Cheese.
lmsorted Ginger Ale on Ice, a bottles for 25c
Big Hams to cut, and Numerous other good thiugs to eat,

nice and fresh.
Also complete line of Sheets.

x90 Sheets torn and hemmed, ready for use, price from 55o to w4.tm 70c. fillow Cases 45x80 ranging
hemstitched or plain TTtica Mills

Oive me a call. Yours

.1 --1. mim.Hi tliVkVUAltkyMHACKBURN
479 POLLOCK STREET. 3 'Phone 91.vvt

OCSCSaVaVaVaVjVSjV jVkV AAt ftft i
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5 JUST RECEIVED

Your Eye.

o o

Mil

Pillow and Bolster Oases; 90-- W

in price from 10c to 18c; w
sheeting '22c, for 2 days only.'

mm

nervous indlcAatlnn.
through the advise of

effect on me within
month has been won- -

trtflv,
A7NEWLAND.

nTIF?
V A Fresh lot Clover Hill Butter.

. ...... ,

WHAT IT DOES.
and Crackers, and a Nice Stock of Select Canned (ioods.

Wo also have a lot of I. P. Garner's Brick for sale.

S L. M. Satterthwaite & Bro. S
S Phone 169,

ATLANTIC & N. C. RAILROAD CO.

New Bern, N. C, May 15, 1001.
Vade Meum Spring Co.; '

Winaton-Salen- i, N. C.
Oentlemenit .

For the past .two years up to within
the last month I had been a great sufferer mftrom a case ol chronic
finding no relief until
a personal mend began- - the- - use ot Vade
Mecum Water nndXits
the short time ol one

For Directorships 01

North Carolina Railroad.

Hallday Partially Obiema. Oldest
Coafederate Orgaaliatioa. Coa--.

Tleta oa Westera Taraplkes. .1

. ; New " Carporadoa taw
:6od Thlaf For

P State. V
BALBI8H, 'July 4. Interest here to

day waa centered oa bate ball. The
weather wai piping bot: Quite a num-

ber of excnnlonliti came In. There
wai poetically no obaervaace of the
holiday, aave by the official In the ..Cap
itol, baaka and poet office. The agrlcul
toral department did not oUerve It and
the corporation commission worked all
day, on the assessment of railways

Local storms are of dally occurrence
Yesterday there was quite a severe wind
storm six miles east of hfte. In that
section It was the worst of the year.

An Item wu given-the-- ; other day,
upon the authority of Secretary of State
Grimes that the late Ma. W. A. Blount
of Beaufort county was. the president of
the first association or-

ganized In this State. Today a letter
was received from Col. William L. De
Ilosset of Wilmington, In which he
says: i"Thls may have been the case as
to the first organization in that county,
but J ask your attention to th fact
(established beyond refutation) that the
Association of the Third Reglmont
North Carolina Infantry was organized
In this city In February, 1806,-an- d

claims to be not only tbe first organiza-
tlon of Confederate Veterans but that It

IS the oldest organization of Veterans of
either army."

Tomorrow Gov. Ayeock will appoint
the eight directors of the North Carolina
railway on the part of the State. There
Is a great scramble for these places. Tbe
directors meet only two days In the
year, and get $10 a day for each of those
days. Bat the eager desire for tbe
places Is In order to gel the free passe
which the Southern railways gives he
directors, not as a right, but as a cour
tesy; One of l be most eager appltcaule
la a traveling man who says a director
ship wonld be worth flftX) to tl.WO to
him annually.

lut new law under whlcn corpora
tions chartered pay tn proportion to
their capital stock is found to be a good
thing for the State. For example the
Nantabala Company of Macon county,
chartered yesterday, with $300,000 capi
tal, paid $40 taxes. The Uses "thus re
ceived oa charters last month aggregated
$750..

Considerable typhoid fever Is reported
la tbeeounty.

It will require rapid work to com
plete the textile school building at the
Agricultural and Mechaoieal College
here by September 1. The college set
sloe btgtas September 7. . i

Tbe lynching near Helma Tuesday
algbt Is the second one la the Slate ibis
year. Last year there was only one
lyaeatng. - .

Tbe weather report for Raleigh for
June shows that the rale fall was lot
ladea, while the average for toe moalfe
Is'oaiy 4.TS. The mean temperatdre was
TS degraea, whisk I a degree below the
ssoaihly meat. Tbe highest temperatare
was lowest s.V , : -,

The directors of the pealwallarr will
tomorrow decide whether they caa spare
M euavlcte to build the Marlon, Baerk- -

vllle eed Barresville taraplka The art
Is auadatory as to ibis sea of coavlcti
provided the directors eaa spare
There le pay for them save la hoato,
aad the peaUeatlary was never la
prtestaf tmt of ImawdlaU funds. T'it"! -

The ptlea that aaany yoe so will it
qslcklyaed peraMaeatly healed If yoe
eeeDeWltre Witch Uaael felva. B- -

ware of Won kites eoaaterfelta, T.
rvnff A fin - , r

. Be Wants Only $250,000,000.
Catr aoo, July I. A claim to property

aid to be worth $Vfl.tMl0oO wee asai
Laws today by Bids'? Cmltb, of Caisj- -

brHga, Maaaaraaaetta. ' --

la Lis praeeeuiloa of lllrced facte
theCook eoeety reenrder BKh nl
lftOstrreof Uad lMm Tklrty-tlr- f

ssd Thlrty rlulk etrwU, KboiVM avceoe
anl Uks Mkl.'gis, end tine fn ' fml
4nr pr"irty, Was tUe pfpirty
Jwlulhaa rtmlib 'i0 ysare s Bador
(,r m( Una rilrru and palvnt till
"in'ih t;t kt U Us belr i.f IIhi.M

ICS Arounl Lanm City.

KaiMt (Vvv, Kq Jiilf
CMy lt. loin ft h$ ioHmI er

derful, having beenrelieved entirely of; my
trouble by its use I take great pleasure
in giving you thistestlmonv of its merits
and efficacy for stomach and liver troubles.

SOCIALISTS THREATEN : WAR.

Belgians DecUre They "WIU Hot Shrink
'

, ' From Revolution." ; '!
Bbussbls, JulyS. The General Uonn- -

cll of the Belgian Labor Party has Issued
manifesto to the public. - ' "j- -:

The manifesto declares that the Gov
ernment has ' forgotten tb lessons of
the past, that It appears to be nnaware
of the power ot 'socialism; that If the
Qovernment refuses to listen to the
people the latter conscious of the legiti-
macy of the justice of their cause,' will
fight for universal suffrage and secure
It. . ' .

-

The hour has arrived for battle," says
tbe manifesto. It appeals to all Social
Iste to organize demonstrations coincident

with the reassembling of Parlia
ment. If pacific means fall, the manifesto
says, the working people will not shrink
from a revolution.

Condition of Cotton 81 5.
WAsniNOTOM, July $ The monthly

report of the statistician ofthe Dopart-me-

of Agriculture will show the aver
age condition of cotton on June 25 to
been 81. 1, as compared with 81. S on
tbe 20th of the preceding month, 75. 8

on July 1, 1900, 87; 8 at tbe correspond.
Ing date In 1890, a ten-ye- average of
86. 8 and a average of 87. 6. A
condition of 81.1 Is, with the exception
of the July condition reported last year,
the lowest recorded condition reported
at this season.

600 Deaths From Heat.

New Tork, July 4, At 12.80 o'clock
(Thursday) morning it was estimated
that tbe total deaths from the heat In

the last bIx days tn Greater New York
was 000.

28 More Heat Victims in Baltimore.

Baltimore, July 8. Twenty-eig- ad
dltlonal deaths from heat were reported
up to midnight tonight. Thirty-fiv- e

cases of prostration Is the record for
the 24 Hours ending tonight, Tbe
srsnd total thus far la 88 deaths and
more than 800 cases of prostration.

A CHILD EHJOYS.

Tlio pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of flyrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxative, and If the father or
mother be costive or billons, the most
gratifying resnlta follow Its use; so thst
(t Is the beet family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle Mann
factored by, the California Fig Hyrup
Co. i
Many Deaths in New Jersey Towns.

New Youi, July 8. During Tuesday
night and today tbe deaths In Newark
nlreotly attributable to the beat non- -

bered 61, the highest number of the spell
In Ilobokea there were 10 death. Palei
soa, which had boon comparatively free
from deaths, ran It number up to 1 1 for
the M hours ending tonight. Jersey
City escaped with two, New Brunswick
scored four falallles and Elizabeth six.
a Qosea otuer places contributed one
eaob to the total so that tbe grand total
for New Jersey will be In the neighbor
hood of 100 for the day

It Is easier to keep well than get
cured. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
taken now aa then, will always keep
yor .bowels la perfect orderV They
never gripe hot promote aa-ea- gentle
aotloa. y. B. Duffr A Co.

I. '.. - eaaaaaMawarsaasBjMaBaaaaasasaaaa-B-

tlfhtnlnj seals His Secret
Taaaa IUcvb, Io. fan., July a The

wlfeaadslichJIdrsaof Ira Smith, of
Touagstowa,Iari who was killed by
llgblalog while blowing 11 days aco,
have beea seeching eight and. day sines
his death for $18,000 la cash, mostly la
gold, be was known to have hidden oa
bla fereV,.-- : .,.

Be wee eeoaoealcal aad had ao faith
la beaks. Oa his person wbea be was
killed be bad $!,. ' A few days be-

fore be had brought .borne $9.00$ d

aad raid he would hide It with his
other money, lie never said that when
he should be dytaf he ' would let them
kaow where they enuld lad tbeloJa
herlunee, ' . r It-- , ' '.,

A few years ago Smith' soa shot and
eerlantly Wounded hlta. ;Tbe father
then remarked that H eat fortunate be
was sot killed Usual!?, as tkew ao oa
would kaow . wrere u lonk for ths

oaey. . ; : K

Al Hlsiortc Stamp. ;

faxtiSan aaat'HS, VA, July I: Ilev.
Dr. Jareos V. Bmlih. erlllor of tb Can
tral 1'rvihytnrlan, of Ulrbmond, spent

Ttrl 0r In Pt'iUiirlBls rnualy
!).! f k Dr. hmtth erl no nn.

"rtneiwair Jarkio ml and m
whk k! lfn ds wu liict In the Wll
darSHa. Ht wn to lh tp"t what
r)iral Jaxkuia Ml pa the atanin of a

( ro and wn.t bl( tU eote to tciw!

Df Umlth swiirwl a pnrlf'B of It wlilrh
i .
la pfii a s ran''.

I n.i 4 ( uFit (.Trirr.'..i'
r.f I . I al le ( jM I!

I'"' (

i n r:

i J I t 3
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Since I began the useJox this water I have

July are about out of th
grass and crops are looking very well
considering the unfavorable weather a '

while hack. ,
Frnlt l plentiful "Yonre truly ."j

has the honor of having sent the best
fruit to market of Ihe season, and the
first cantaloupes. , ' ,

We have preteblng nearly every Sab
bath of various denominations. - Rev.
Tolar missionary Baptist, of Beanfort
has services at the academy once a
month. He Is very much appreciated
by our people We hope to have him
with us for many years. Also Rev.
John Sewell of the Free Will Baptist
church has his regular appointments.
Rev. Brinson, Primitive, preaches occa
sionally, and there Is also a
"Sanctified Band." Rev. Horneday ,

Methodist Episcopal, preaches, and
even the mormons are allowed to speak.
I am sorry to Bay. So you see we have
doctrines running thus: More'WIvet,
Swap Wives, Please Wives, Wash Feet,
Plunge, Dip, Pour, Sprinkle, Close Com
munion, . Freo Communion, No Com
munlon, No BaptlBm, and "no black
valises around your - bouse," says one
Reverend, "It will give you bad luck."
Another Reverend Is opposed to small
shops, for says he, "they give the own
ers and keepers the "swell-head.- " We
think If the Rev. would advise some of
his flock to settle with the small shop
keepers their beads would not "swell"
with riirhtcouB indignation, at the verv
thought oT such dishonest, untruthful
beings. '

We we're In Beaufort yesterday, and
saw quite a number of the old Confeder-
ate soldiers, making application for pen
sions, which is right. The State should
pension every true Southorn soldier.
North Carolina should bo proud of her
brave sons, braver men were never
born In any State. Many old veterans
were there who could show their paroles
dated at Appomattox Court House, Va.,
April 10, 1805. We were pleased to meet
our old conrade, Capt. T. B. Goodwin,
who assisted in firing the last cannon
it Appomattox. We talked over our
nps and downs, and he would express
his Southern feelings as strong aB dear
old Bill Arii, whom wo consider as one
ot the greatest meu tn the South.

Beaufort Is on a boom. It has a bank
doing a good buslnesn. The commis
sioners of the town have bad all the treus
whitewashed, and hare alio nlo i0'l
me citizens rum making I In; streets a

cow pasture. Lnnir live the mayor anil
commissioners.

Mr. K I Martin passivl this morning
Irtlng hla young pony.

Mr. T. M. Tlinmas vl tiled your city
lad, woek. We seo Murray hat a head
lovor, which he calls a bat

Mr. Perkins of Be iu fort, callod thl
morning, on bla wsy to S

JIMMIE MICHAEL
The CHAMPION bicycle rider of the
World knows a good Uiing when he
it Jtmmie baa aulectod as bla mount
for tjie 1901 season tbe

. Col ombla Bicycle,
He hae selected this stake of wheel

it la ilia BEST and OA FKST.
I have Die agency for nearly all tit

nign greoe wheels. If yoa don't like
Columbia I have what yoo do Ilk. .

Ton s find the beat line nk rialime
lavaie in toe oily at my place.' l snake
a specialty of Sporting Uoods In goners I.

Dealer in BicroLaa, FiaaaaKa, Broanad
uoooa, rHciaooaAntj, job rsuanxa,
, RbBBaa STAMre, Saat. PaMaaa, tke .

I- -J Mladic tU ' XBW EJ, B. C

DobMn t Farrall,
At Tucker'' Store, '

IZJ-I2- S Paywttevlll St,
'C'" Raleigh, N.' C

Want

Carpet ?
AT 75c A YARD wc ar now

c)s'iini( out uur mmhi
riminlitliniis of. part .io'r BJi

mlJ folia Fine ('nTjtcl.
Car - la w.,rl!i II HO, II '." u

lll.pnnv.ini.
( ii.- - Ru I ' t!,i tn ir '.

J..!, r ft. .;: 'iir ;, i

Hi I i:.,; C :k cf I" U It. I.J

ft

i

7

t

iX' :l!tlf. MW
gained 23 pounds andlhave nearly reached

5
my standard weignt.

Yours
B

Master
For Sale at F. S. DUFFY'S DRUQ

New Ucrn. N. u

Transportation. ;

to pleawe,

WhoIeNale
aft Retail
Uroeer,

71 Broad Ht.

Fresh 1:1

6i Broad Street

Make a

Memorandum
f y'iir nri'ik in tl llIK' III

Pracrrn's: tlii'li lirintr il h..r.. ..ml
the iirilrr lllh'il u .in .Idiv
ori'ii iiiiictii:ill i;iihi:iiii..i1 l.i
bfl isfnet . ry. :m : 1 . l

prici's f'ti' ynu. m
Wr ;irr ii i (ri sh i:hhIs efx

daily. A i ij; t an- tlm.se
fatimiis st.-i- i h:nns ami Arinniu-- s

ran I and .:iuv:iss l in.:its 111

varn-ly- . Is
'lulnitly.

ry I(. s,.., ilnlly

You Can Get Hold of
A Good Bicycle

for mighty littln money and n
mighty KASY TEKHH.

Inst think: we offer blryrlr now
at 40 to H0 that arc ttipauHnr la rry
way to those Uiat sold fur $100 a few
yen agn. Now thy am aa ehwp aa
tlj7 aaa be wMade M thy are made right.
Come la anal hra about litem.

REPAIRING rrumpUy and NaaUy
RjHKUted,

,

U n. CDGEIITOJV,
Ocfwet ISjUoek aad Oiavea BUweta,

KKWBKIUf, H. a'

Pollock &Crcdlo
Ie4,
IJmy,

Bel 0 filAIiTTin
Cichaag

and I)

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

UST KM
A Krohh lut Small I'ig llama,
nnil Knghnli Cured Shoulilcni.

II ynu want noinHhing wV'v

mn, in oil, 12c lb, thoy
ii full line of Cumisl MoU, VcgcUlil

If yim want good bread, try
ran't Ih' ttcut any win re.

Wo are alto hradniartTt for flnltulUt Mtd Ouffee, Our
Morning Uory ITnd of Coffee JuaTl, S and 4, at 80c, i&c,

0c and af r pound ii a trade winner. . . ;
' "

,

(iive ui a trial and w wlU goanihta to plcM jou' , '

Vouraw btmlnoaa,' : J u'.

'ft

WboUMl rj
J ' PHONE 19.

S

STOR&7 ' " tr''

t

IJnwKmt1 8tjrfl4 fio Kio IUinV

try Fmokf4 Fork' Pau-- '
are 1 right. Wat! hare

Hour; eto. - vr f.
our o and 8c Floor' Uh

Retail Omar,

Fir, pm '.r oa vvkins Km

o.r iii.-- jitJTI rt W you waJit
. . . . , . . . .. .1

- ........ .......
, , ,4

,!r 1 .1. a:

;t f da

.

! dli!n.Book Store

Nefto York Prices

for Letter Files.

Serviceable

Hammocks.

6. H. Ennctt.

Now receiving from farm dally Fine
I'oachea and lane cultivated Ulack-bcrri-

aao on anle Pore Black berry
Wine, five yoar old, for family uae

3(Mrrb6tU,llioor. . ' ' .

lliobaNa. tf- - -
'

i

A Summer Outing

fT m .fi.ltfim farce Muit, n''l nH
!. in (iti urtieli.- Tarinrrf mn4

r

Peninsular Stoves end

Ranges Just Receive:!. --

.

la lb enoBtrf. Wi.l a fayllni of I 1 M,,rt tha Mills Cf ( hanrcllors-wil'-

pl tt'a titf 11 I. mfi !iif ranit'd . tills This stamp le fat dwaylng, but

, . i'nll lin KmttKly lMifbl
ww imtn awi v

haaML mil itu4 H: 1.1 I t.
-

Window fVrwft We kp f,.u

Hardv.' til Vi UL U...

from yi n 1 U ti)lfal k- -

r.n m i ft ftr r ( cir.rf,
r ran r,.'t At fa.cft f.H

Fan, I U fc!gb- (.lnl r. - i '. I In H

a.1. I ha f -- f .nrr .r , ' R."rrirc ttl II. M....
ralnU, Oils VariiUlv, Cull arnl
Color ! Varri

' tl 1,'U SK.l j

i I'll' t f b f ft t'f t

it w r f.'iii'Mit itf riwlif. (',
' I f M iM J r f 4t t

' it ii tf le. i al ..,.
n i .!.--:- f i r i if u t f.

r f i?t! r a (',;

' WoslMi.

tnont. '

Turnouts In tho city. :

ViO. 70 Couth Froni.
rtrc t, opposlto Hotel
Oh-t'ih- a.

-
T--

1 C::ra
I ' w t J") 'J f

tr-- '' (r'..'!;il! llv MI.
til. c.


